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'RBI may need to resort to old
wavs to boost forex reserves'
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The Resene Bank of India
may have to resort to tried
and tested measures to shore
up its foreign exchange re-
sen'es, including encour-
aging non-resident Indians to
deposit more funds, as ir
looks to stabilise a steadil,v
declining rupee, accordilg to
eccnomists.

The mpee has r'veakened
9.5 per cent so f'ar this 1ear,
v"'ith the centralbank defend-
ing ilie rupee via Collar sales
that depleted its forex re-
senes to $545 billion frorn
the peak $6+2 blliion a 1'ear
ago.

" i he centrai bank shoiriti
inten'ene to ensure that a

failing currenel does not ec-
lipse India's fundamentals,"
Abheek Barua, chief econom-
ist at HDFC tsank, u,rote in a

notethislveek.
\41:ri1e there mav be some

benefits ofa depreciated cur-
rency in closing the trade gap,

the tiamag;e to the capital ac-
count in terms of reduced
conf,dence of investors ririll
orrnvei5$i it, he added.

TOR.EXPOOL
According to Barua, the cent-
rai burk riay- ireed to thiak cf
rvays !0 biilk up its forex re-
ser!'es, shouldthe pool shrink
to near g50ti biilion in the
comingmonths.

"&Iore capital is needed at
this stage to stabilise the m-
pee and enable the RBl to re-

plenish its resen es chest," he
said. Japanese inl estment
house Nomura said in a note
rhat Asian central banks and
goverxments hare, in the
past, reiied on ceftain meas-
Irres to shore up forex re-
senes and may need to re-
consider these as a second
line ofdefence.

In India's case, the RBI had
previously tried to h.alt the
pace ofcap'ital oulflolvs, ease

norms around erternal ccxn-
mercial borrc.ru'ings and in-
,. roduce n.;n. re.iden r .ieposit
schemes, among others,
r.r,'l.rich could be useiul to heip
with currenry depreciation
pressures, Nomura aCded.

In Juh', the RBI had al-
lo.,rred banks to raise foreign
cuirenclr non-resldent de-
posits li higher costs and per-
mitted foreign iilIestors to
buy shorcer term local debt as

a'iray to encourage more ln-
florvs. Those measures have
oniy helped marginally, said
irnaiysts.


